[A lupus-vulgaris like atypical mycobacteriosis caused by Mycobacterium xenopi (lupus xenopi)].
A case of lupus-vulgaris-like infection caused by Mycobacterium xenopi in a 62-year-old immunocompetent female patient is presented. A large cutaneous infiltration was seen in the right periorbital region. Histological examination revealed a granulomatous reaction of epithelioid cells and giant cells. M. xenopi was isolated from biopsy material and tuberculosis could be excluded. Isoniazid was effective in healing the lesion within a year. Such infections are well known for other mycobacteria but to our knowledge had not yet been described for M. xenopi. The characteristics of human infections with M. xenopi are summarized in a review of the literature and criteria for the diagnosis of atypical cutaneous mycobacterioses are proposed.